vertidrain 305/200 £2,000
huxley h84 slitter £150
shelton gravel banding trailer £2,000
mc lawn genie 72 inch £350
charterhouse slitter 1 metre £150
five gang trailed range ball collector £250
noblat trailed top dresser 1.2 metre £2,000
ransomes matador spares/repair £150
true surface vibrating rollers suit gkiv £1,200
contact tony smith, hurstion hall golf club on: 07976 837135

recruitment

chobham golf club

applications are invited for the position of head greenkeeper

approximately nine years old chobham golf club is a private members golf club situated between the villages of knaphill and chobham. chobham is a pretty parkland course around 6000 yards, par 69, on usga greens and was designed by the peter allis clive clark partnership.

the successful applicant will be responsible to the management committee and green committee to carry out course policy and meet the required presentation standards but will report on a day-to-day basis to the general manager.

he will possess the following key attributes and skills:

• some experience of leading a team at head greenkeeper level - a strong man-manager who can motivate and lead from the front.
• suitably qualified or with commitment to achieve the high levels demanded by the members.
• sound knowledge of modern course management techniques and a hands on approach.
• experience of current health and safety regulations.
• able to manage resource through good time management skills.
• to be able to budget for course needs, monitor and work within annual budgets.
• manage projects to set standards and within agreed timescales.

in addition to the day-to-day appearance of a busy members course there are development plans in place to continue the improvements made so far.

closing date - 7th march 2003.

applications in writing to include a full cv to:

adrian dawson, general manager, chobham golf club, chobham road, knaphill, woking, surrey gu21 2tz
tel: 01276 855564 website http://www.chobhamgolfclub.co.uk